MBDINA TOWNSHIP ZONING COMMISSIONERS
RBGULAR MEETING
SEPTBMBER 21.2OIO
REGULARMEETING
ChairpersonStrogin called the regularmeetingof the Medina Township Board of Zoning
Commissioners
to order at7:35 p.m. BoardmembersOvermyer,ErickSon,Szunyog,
Apana and strogin were in attendance.AlternateBoard membersMatt payne and Boris
Williams were alsoin attendance.
TlreZoningCommissionminutesfrorn theil August 77,2010 n'reetingwere approvecl
as
arnended.
The Trusteeshave schedr,rled
siteplan reviewsto be heardon, September30,
2010ar 8:00p.rn.A letterwould be sentto the applicantswhen the Trusteeiwor-rldheartheir siteplan/signage
requests.
SecretaryFerenczltandedout copiesof the new signagelanguageto the membersof the
Comrnissionto placein their zoningbooksto reflectthe currentcocleon Disital Sisns.
CONTINUANCE
Medina Farprer Market-4184 Pearl Rcl.
An e-n-rail
was receivedaskingfor MedinaF-annerMarket signagerequestto be tabled
r,rritilthe ZoningCommission'sOctober19,2010.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to tabiethe approvalof a ground sign for Medina Farmer
Marketlocatedat4184 PearlRd. as requested
until tl-reCommission'sOctobermonthly
nreeting.It was secondedby Mrs. Szr-uryog
ROLL CAl-I--Ovennyer-yes,
Szunyog-ycs.
Erickson-yes,
Apana-yes,Strogin-yes.
SITE PLANS
Worldlan Technoloev-SO41
Victor Dr.
Ms.Rashjree
Jain represented
WorldlanTechnology.The natureof this businessis
computerIT.
Mr' Ericksonmadea motion to approvethe changeof usefor WorlcllanTechnologyto be
locatedat 5041Victor Dr. unit A as presented.
it was secondedby Mr. overmyer.
RoLL cALL-Erickson-yes,overmyer-yes,Apana-yes,Szunyog-yes,
strogin-yes.
Ms. Rashjreestatedshewas alsopresentbeforethe Commissionthis eveninsto resuesta
4-sq.ft. tenantpanelto be placedon the existingpole sign.
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Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvea tenantpanel fol Worldlan Techlology to be
placedon the existingpole sign not to exceed4-sq.ft. as presented.It was seconded
by
Mr. Apana.
ROLL CALL- Overmyer-yes,
Apana-yes,Erickson-yes,
Szunyog-yes,
Strogin-yes.

Medina VFW Post5137-3196 Pearl Rd.
Mr. Purchaska
from RC Walker Co. represented
MeclinaVFW Post 5137.Ile statedthe
VFW wantedto add a coveredpatio on the backof the building. The patio will not be
enclosed.Mr. Ericksonaskeclhow tall the ceilingr.vouldbe'/ Mr. Purchaskastatedthe
ceilingwould be 8'6". Mr. Ericksonstatedhe askedbecauseof the potentialfbr a frre if
portable,keroseneheaterswere going to be usedto heatthe patio area.Mr. Pr,rrchaska
statedtherewere no platrsfor the areato be heatedat this tirne but electric would be run
out thercin casethc VFW noulcl like to considerthat in the future.Chail Stroginasked
Mr. Purchaska
to let the VFW know that if an1'thingbut electricheatersr.veregoingto be
usedto heatthe patio areathey would neeclto contactthe Medina TownshipIrireDept.
Mr. Pr"rrcl.raska
respondedhe would passthat inlbrnrationalong.
Mr. Ericksonmadea motion to approvear:radditionof a coveredpatio to consistof 354
ft. for MedinaVF W Post 5137 locateclat 3 196 PearlRd. as presented.It was
sc1.
seconded
by Mls. Szr-uryog.
ROI-L CAI-L-Erickson-yes,
Szr-utyog-yes,
Apana-yes,Overrnyel'-yes,
Strogin-yes.
FitnessTosether-3725Medina Rd. (SignatureSquare)
Mr. Kyle Nichol represented
FitnessTogether.The natureof this businessis an
exercise/fitness
centerto be locatedin SignatureSquare.
Mrs. Szunyogmadea motiorrto approvethe changeof usefor IlitnessTogetherto be
locateclat 3725 Medina Rd. I-lnit 106(SignatureSquare)as sr-rbmittecl.
It rrzasseconded
by
Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL- Szunyog-yes,
Oven-nyer-yes,
Erickson-yes,
Apana-yes,Strogin-yes.
Mr. DaveStemettflom Medina Signswas presentto representFitnessTogether'ssignage
requests.
The first sign being recprested
is for a 23.95sq, ft. rvall sign.The businesshas
24 ft. of linearfrontase.
N4r.Ericksonmadea motion to approvea wall sign for FitnessTogetherlocatedat 3725
MedinaRd. Unit 106not to exceed23.95-sq.ft. as presented.
It was secondedby Mrs.
Szunyog.
ROLL CALL-Ovennyer-yes,Szunyog-yes,
Erickson-yes,
Apana-yes,Strogin-yes.
Ml. Stenettstatedhe would also like to requesta2.84 sc1.
ft. replacementpanelto be
placedon the existingidentificationsign.
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Mr. Apanamadea motion to approvea 2.84-sq.ft. panelfor FitnessTogetherlocatedat
3725MedlnaRd. Unit 106 to be placedon the existingidentificationsign as presented.
It
was seconded
by Mr. Erickson.
ROLL CALL-Apana-yes,Erickson-yes,Overmyer-yes,
Szunyog-yes,Strogin-yes.
Girves Brown Derby-5051East Pointe Dr.
Mr. Teryl Fox from ProfessionalIrnageConsultar-rts
representedGirves Brown Derby.
Mr. Fox statedhe was beforethe Commissionthis eveningto requestsignagefor the
restaut'ant.
Chail Stroginstatedthe rneasurements
on the arpplication
for the signagewere
not correctand were ofl'substantially.Mr. Fox handedout reviseddrawingsto the
Commissionmembersthis evenins.
Mr. Fox statedthat thereis an existitrggrounclsignon l3astpointeDr. The first signage
requestwas to just replacethe fhcepanelson that sign. fhey would builclan aluminum
pole coverthat would be stnccoedand painteclto matchthe fi'ont of the building.Then
the lacc panelswoulclbe put bacl<on the sign.
Mr. Ovet'tnyer
madea rttotionto zrpprove
a groundsign ftir Girvcs Brown Derbylocated
at 5051EastPointeDr. not to exceed20-sq.11.as submitted.It was sccondedby Mr'.
Ericksort.
ROLL CALL-Overnlyer-yes,
Erickson-yes,
Apana-yes,Szunyog-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Mr. liox statcdhis secondlecluestwas lbr 79.9sq. f1.wall sign.T'hisbusinesshas80 ft. of
linearfrontage.
Mr. Ericksonmaclea ntotion to aplrrovea rvall signfor Gilves Brown Dclby locatedat
5051EastPointeDr. not to exceed79.9-sq.fi. as submittecl.
It was seconded
by Mr.
Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-Erickson-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Apana-yes,Sztrnyog-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Mr. Fox statedlastlyhe was befble the Comrnissionto recluesta 154 sq. ft. high-risesign
that wor-rld
be 100 ft. in height.
Mrs. Szunyogmadea motion to approvea high risesign lbr Girves BrorvnDerby located
at 5051llast PointeDr. not to exceed154-sq.fi. in sizeancJ100 ft. in heiglrtas submitted.
It was seconded
by Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL- Szunyog-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Apana-yes,Erickson-yes,Strogin-yes.
Royal Buffet-3825Pearl Rd. (Fenn Crossines)
Royal Buffet. This
Mr. Tony Cernyfrom ArchitecturalDesignStLrdios
represented
businesswould be locatingin Fenn Crossings.This would be a buffet styleChinese
The parkingon the plan was reviseclto reflectthe parkingcalculationfor the
restaurant.
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portionof the shoppingplazaand parkingfor this restaurant.No signagewas
rnercantile
beingrequested
at this tirne.
Mr. Overmyermade a motion to approvethe changeof use for Royal Btrffet to be located
at 3825PearlRd. (FennCrossings)as submitted.It was secondedby Mr. Apana.
ROLL CAll--Ovel'myer-yes,Apana-yes,Erickson-yes,
Szunyog-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Antonio'sPizza-3825Pearl Rd. (FennCrossinqs)
Mr. Tony Cernyfiom ArchitecturalDesignStudiosand Mr. F'redLashabiolepresented
'fhis
Antonio'sPizza.Tliey would be locatingin FennCrossings.
would be a pick/upand
deliverypizza business.Mr. Lashabiostatedtheyhavebeenir, business45 yrs. and had
otherlocationsin Parmaand No. Royalton.
Mr. Apanamadea motion to approvethe cliangeof usefor Antonio'sPizza to be located
a|"3825PearlRd. (FennCrossings)as subnritted.It rvassecondedby N4r.Erickson.
ROLL CALl-Apana-yes,Erickson-yes,
Szunyog-yes,
Overmyer'-yes,
Strogin-yes.
N4r.Cernystatedhe was also beforethe Cornmissionthis eveningto requesta 20-sq.fi.
r,vallsignlbl Antonio'sPizza.This busir-ress
has21 tt. of linearfroutage.
I\zIr.Overmyermadc a rnotion to approvea wall sign lbl Antonio's Pizzttto be loctrtecl
at
20 sq. 1't.as subrnitted.It was secondedby
3825PearlRd. (FennCrossings)not to cxceecJ
Mrs. Szunyog.
Ilrickson-yes,Strogin-yes.
ROLL CALI--Overrlyer'-yes,
Szunyog-yes,
Apaira-yes,
Medina Auto Brokers-4160Pearl Rd.
Mr'.Tony Cernyfrom ArchitecturalDesignStudiosleplesentedMedina Auto Brokers.
'l-irey
Mr. Cernystatedthey were trying to lenovarte
the existingfagade.
woulclbe taking
the existingcanopyand r.vlappingit r.vithcolunrns.On the north eastcomcr theywere
proposingto br-rilda tower elementthat woLrldadd 2 ft. in heiglrtto the faEadervhich
rvouldchangetlre overall looli of the building.
Chair Stroginstatedtherewas signageshorvnon the plan. Mr. Cerny statedtheywerenot
lhen the signageneededto be
requestingsignagethis evening.Chair Stroginrespondecl,
crossedoffthe plan. Chair Strogincontinuecl
that a groundsign was approvedfor Medina
addedto the baseof the sign.Mr. Cemy
Auto Brokersbut therewas to be landscaping
responded
theywould revisethe groundsignto be consistentwith the tagadeand rvould
put landscaping
in as parl of this overallproject.He addedhe would be sureto relayto
landscaping
neecledto be addedto the ground sign. Chair Strogin stateda
the orvnerthat
until the groundsign rvasin cornpliancewith the
zoningpermitwould not be releasecl
zoningresolution.
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Mrs. Szunyogmadea motion to approvethe alterationof Medina Auto Brokerslocateda1
4160 PearlRd. as plesented.No signagehasbeensLrbmitted
at this time. It was seconded
by Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL- Szunyog-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Erickson-yes,
Apana-yes,Strogin-yes.
MISC.
FerenczstatedMedina CountyPlanningServicesr.vasholding a workshopon
Secretary
anclZoning Law.
October28,2010 fi'om 6-9pm.on Fair Hor-rsing
Chair Stroginstatedregardingthe approvalof InternetSlveepstakes
and Cafd,tlre
Township'frusteesamendedthe rnotionmadeby the Commissionto approvethe
the speci{iccourtcase;but that tliis businessbad to be in
businessbut not rel'erencing
with all Statecocles.The reasonwas if the ruling was ever changecl
or
accordance
overtunledthe motion was not be aff-eclcd.
i-lavir-rg
no fr,utherbusinessbelbre the Comrnissiontl-renreetingwersofficially adjourned
a t 9 : 1 0p . m .
Respectful
ly Submittecl,
I(inr FerenczTnning Secretary
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